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The project is supported through LIFE+, a program of the
European Union. Since 1992, LIFE has co-financed some
3104 projects across the EU, contributing approximately
€2.2 billion to the protection of the environment.

AccordingtotheDanishlawonsoilcontamination,allcontaminatedsitesinthe
countrymustberegistered. Contaminatedsoilposingarisktohumanhealthor
the environment must be decontaminated or in other ways neutralized. DenͲ
markandtheEUCommissioncontinuouslyworkondevelopingnewsoilremeͲ
diation methods, to be able to decontaminate diverse contaminations more
effectivelyforthebenefitofenvironmentandhumanity.

Theformerchemicaldumpsite“Groyne 42”isoneofDenmark’smostheavily
contaminatedsites.ThecontaminationissituatedatthecoastfacingtheNorth
SeabetweenthesmalltownsofHarboøreandThyborøninthewesternpartof
Denmark. The area is heavily contaminated by more than 100 tons of toxic
chemicals,mainlypesticidesandmercury.

Central Denmark Region and the Danish Environmental Protection Agency
(DanishEPA)havesince2007beenworkingonthedevelopmentofanentirely
new method, ”in situ alkaline hydrolysis”, to remediate the site. The prelimiͲ
nary experiments showed promising results and in 2010Ͳ2014, with economic
supportbytheEU’sLIFE+programme,alargescaledemonstrationprojectwas
carried out. The project should demonstrate the effectiveness of the method
anddetermineifthenewmethodcanbeusedtoremediatetheentire20.000
m2sizeddumpsite.

Introduction

Demonstration of in situ alkaline hydrolysis as a novel
soil remediation technique for a pesticide contamination
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Contact details

Inalaterphaseasurfactantwasadded
inthetestcellwithrecirculation.The
addition of a surfactant resulted in
markedly higher concentrations of
chemicalsinthewaterphase(primariͲ
ly parathion). This means the use of
surfactant “moves” the contaminants
that are bound on the soil, from the
soil to the groundwater.  The experiͲ
ment did not show an increased degͲ
radationofthepesticidesinthewater,buttheadditionofsurfactantdidresult
inanincreasedoverallremovalofcontaminantsfromthesoil.



TheNorthPestCleanprojecthassuccessfullycontributedtothedevelopmentof
thealkalinehydrolysismethodandhaspavedthewayforthefutureuseofthe
methodinbothEuropeandalsointherestoftheworld.

TheprojectNorthPestCleanhasshownthatitispossibletoremediatesoilconͲ
taminations with pesticides by using in situ alkaline hydrolysis. The results
showed as well that the duration of the remediation will depend on the type
andamountofchemicalsinagivencontamination.

Perspectives

Surfactant
The word surfactant is a combinaͲ
tion of the words surface and actͲ
ant.Surfactantsaresubstanceslike
for example soaps that reduce the
surface tension of hydrophobic
substances (for example oily subͲ
stances) and make them therefore
morewatersoluble.

Withafirstpartiallyexcavationintheearly1970’ies,about1.250m3contamiͲ
natedsandandwastewereremovedandthesitewascoveredwithasphalt.In
thefollowingyearsthelocalcitizensandtheauthoritiesbecameawarethatthe

From1953to1962Cheminova,anagrochemicalmanufacturingplant,depositͲ
ed solid waste and wastewater from the production of pesticides (mainly the
insecticideethylͲparathion)andmercurybetweenthesanddunesrightatthe
coasttotheNorthSea.ThedeposithadbeenpermittedbytheDanishAuthoriͲ
tiesandthestateitselfusedthesitetodepositchemicalwasteinthe1960’ies.

History of Groyne 42
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Anewsiteinvestigationshowedthatanareaofapproximately20.000m²was
contaminated and the contaminants were situated 4Ͳ8 meters below ground.
The encapsulation was established in 2006. A 600m long and 14m deep iron
sheet piling encircles the contaminated area. The area is covered by a memͲ
braneandthewatertableiskeptlowerthanoutsidethesitetopreventseepͲ
age.Theironsheetpilingisguaranteedtolasttotheyear2021andisexpected
tolastevenlonger.

In 2000 it was found that there still was considerable seepage of chemicals
fromthesiteintotheNordSea.TheformerRingkjøbingCountyandtheDanish
EPAagreedtosharethecostsofencapsulatingthecontaminatedarea.

In 1981 the Danish EPA financed
another partial excavation of conͲ
taminatedsoil.Duringthisremediation
ca. 1.200 m3 contaminated sand was
removed and deposited in a salt mine
in Germany. However, still more than
100 tons of toxic chemicals were reͲ
maining in the ground below the
groundwatertable.

dumpsite still posed a considerable risk to the environment and the wildlife,
sincedeadfishanddiseasedbirdswereobserved.

InanothertestͲcellthecausticsodasolutionwascirculatedinthecell.RecircuͲ
lationdidnotshowadirectimprovementonthedegradationofthecontamiͲ
nation. However, recirculation did contribute to a better, even distribution of
causticsodaovertheentiretestͲcell.

OneofthetestͲcellswas“treated”withvibrationwavesofdifferentintensities.
Thismethoddidnotshowasignificantimprovementoftheoveralldegradation
ofthecontamination.

1. vibrationofthesoil
2. recirculationofcausticsoda
3. additionofa”surfactant”(akindofliquidsoap)

During the experiments three enhancement methods to improve contact beͲ
tweenthecontaminantsandcausticsodaweretested:

Isitpossibletoincreasetheefficiencyofthemethod?

Theexperimentsalsoshowedthatapartofthemercurywhichishardbound
tothesoilat“Groyne42”ismobilizedduringthetreatmentwithcausticsoda.
Itisestimatedthat10Ͳ20%ofmercuryisremovedwitharemediationusingalͲ
kalinehydrolysis.

The overall conclusion on the experiments is that the method in situ alkaline
hydrolysiscanbeusedtoremediatesoilscontaminatedbyorganophosphorus
pesticides.Ifthemethodistobeusedinfullscaleat“Groyne42”itisestimatͲ
edthatthetreatmentwithcausticsodahastoberepeatedupto8timestoenͲ
surethatthecontaminationissufficientlydegradedandremoved.Afullscale
remediationisestimatedtotakeapproximately10yearsandthecostwillapͲ
proximatelybe13mio.€.

As expected from the theory the contaminants in the experiments were deͲ
graded in the soil, but at different rates.  Up to 95% of the contaminants mͲ
parathion, malathion and EͲsulfotep were removed from the soil during the
experiments.ButforethylͲparathion,whichistheprimarycontaminantatthe
site,only20Ͳ60%wasremovedduringtheexperiments(2½years).

ByanalyzingwaterandsoilsamplesthroughouttheexperimentsthedegradaͲ
tionofthecontaminantswascloselymonitored.

Canalkalinehydrolysiseffectivelydegradethecontaminantsinthesoil?

The experiments have shown that it is possible to use the method in a large
scale.Atthesametimetheexperimentshaveprovidedvaluableknowledgeof
the issues and problems that can arise when implementing the method and
howtheycanbesolved.

Isittechnicalfeasible?

Ascaleisusuallyusedtocomparethingsofdifferentsizes.InanexperiͲ
mentalcontexttheterm”smallscale”isusedwhentestingamethodona
verysmallareawhichmightbeunrealistictocompareto”fullscale”,which
herewouldbethesameasthewholesite.Testingamethodonalargescale
meansthatitislargeenoughtoyieldresultsthatarecomparableto“full
scale”butstillissignificantlysmaller(andcheaper)thana“fullscale”experͲ
iment.

Largescale

In situ alkaline hydrolysis
has not previously been
used as a technology to
remediate soil and
groundwater contamiͲ
nated with organophosͲ
phorus pesticides. The
concept for the use of
the method on Groyne
42 is to degrade (e.g.
parathion) under highly
alkalineconditionstoless
toxic, water soluble
break down products.
Thus the contaminants,
which are bound to the
soil,willbetransferredto
the groundwater. The
breakdown products can
now be pumped up and
treated in a biological
wastewater plant. The
treatment is repeated
several times and the
contaminants are graduͲ
ally removed from the
soil.
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It is well described in the scientific literature that alkaline hydrolysis can be
usedtodegradeorganophosphoruspesticides.Themethodhasbeenusedfor
many years by agrochemical companies producing organophosphorus pestiͲ
cides to neutralise the compounds upon accidental spill, but also as a preͲ
treatment of wastewater containing organophosphates before it is led to the
biologicalwastewatertreatmentplant.

Inthethreeyearstheexperimentslasted,followingwastested:

x Is it technical feasible to use the technology in the field and on a large
scale?
x Canalkalinehydrolysiseffectivelydegradethecontaminantsinthesoil?
x IsitpossibletoenhancethemethodsperformancebyimprovingtheconͲ
tactbetweenthecontaminantsandcausticsodainthesoilwithhelpof
“enhancementsmethods”(vibration,recirculationandsurfactants)? 

The technology

Results

x Providestopcriteria/successcriteriaforafuturefullscaleremediation–
Howmuchofthecontaminationhastoberemovedtoeliminatetherisk
fortheNorthSeaandenvironment?

x Demonstrate the effect and usability of three different “contact enͲ
hancement” technologies (vibration, recirculation and surfactant addiͲ
tion).

x Document the effectiveness of the new method and provide a political
decisionbaseforafullscaleremediationatGroyne42.


Theprojectsprimaryobjectiveswere:


Alargescalepilotexperimentusinginsitualkalinehydrolysis(NorthPestClean)
wasconductedin2010Ͳ2014.

Objective of the project


The main process in the experiments was to drain the test cells for natural
groundwaterandreplaceitwithanalkalineNaOHsolution(causticsoda),with
pH13.Overafewmonthsthecontaminantsaredegradedtolesstoxicwater
soluble compounds, which can be pumped up. This process was repeated
twice.DuringtheexperimentsitwascloselymonitoredhowmuchoftheconͲ
taminantswasdegradedandhowmuchofthecontaminationwasremoved.





ThelargescalepilotexperimentswereconductedinthreetestͲcells(10x10m)
enclosedbya14mdeepsteelsheetpiling.Thetestcellsareconstructedinthe
mostcontaminatedareaofthedumpsitetosimulateafuturefullscaleremeͲ
diation.PriortothestartoftheexperimentahighresolutionsitecharacterizaͲ
tionwasmadeinordertodeterminetheextentofcontaminationineachtest
cell.



The experiments

